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Ohh why I'm beauty queen?
To me your like a work of art
What you get is what you see
Like me you work so hard 
When you're on the road with me
You lay the party life
You got the moves to drive a cub wild
But no I dont drive a motor racing car
And dont have money like a F1 super star

And who would believe
That you could happen to me
I fell for those big brown eyes
And the sweetest smile
Drives a brotha crazy

You can be my pcd
Just name the game we'll play
The best thing of the week
My super-Saturday
Girl you will love
To choose the rules
And have the final say
All because you're my? sugar babe
Thats the girl for me

Fashion is the extrodinaire
Style like I'm off the week
Wherever I look you're there
Tryin to keep up with me
Out on the town with the girls
Your still so down to earth
You would be my video girl
And no I don't drive an astin martin car
And I dont have money like a football superstar

And who would believe
That you can happen to me
I fell for those big brown eyes
And the sweetest smile
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Drives a brotha crazy

You can be my pcd
Just name the game we'll play
The best thing of the week
My super saterday
Girl you will love
To choose the rules
And have the final say
All because you're my sugar babe
Thats the girl for me

If your the girl to be with me
Then put your hands up
Baby I like what I see
So keep your hands up
Dont care if no one agrees
Just keep your hands up
If your the kinda girl that I need

You can be my pcd
Just name the game we'll play
The best thing of the week
My super saterday
Girl you will love
To choose the rules
And have the final say
All because you're my? sugar babe

You can be my pcd
Just name the game we'll play
The best thing of the week
My super saterday
Girl you will love
To choose the rules
And the final say
All because you're my sugar babe
Thats the girl for me
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